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Rail Road Time Table.
LACKAWANNA tc ULOOManUItU HAIL ItOAD

nortii. otrrn,
Accommodation Train, tM A.M.
Mall Train T.93 A. M

Bxpross Train l.M r. M.
CATAWISSA HAIL ItOAD.

NOHtn.

Accommodation Train o.ss A.M.
llegular Itupress .oc I'. M.

1'. M

A.'.M

snurn
P. M.

11,45 A.M.
Throngh on Express train cither to New York

or Philadelphia. Accommodation train runs
Catawlssa and Wllllamsport.

OAMmiQN COLUMI1IAN.

VTe will send tho Columbian to campaign
subscribers to November 15th for 40

4.49

T,8

cars

Now Is the time to get Up clulw.

Tho Benton camp meeting is in session

Tho Normal School opened with fair
pects.

cents.

pros- -

Tho fair will open on tho Olli of October and
continue four days.

Whitmoyer Centre was bail; allll casc8 to next term.
tho Grand Jury.

was n pretty largo attendance nt court
on Monday nnd Tuesday.

Tho friends of A. Kramer arc cir
dilating n petition for his pardon.

The Hand discoursed some excellent music
on the streets last Saturday night.

Two kettles of hard soap were stolen from
an lost Not true
night.

Q. II. Rowland and A. E. Lewis are the
contestants in Pike county lor the Congression.
al nomination.

Miss Agnes Buckingham has gone to Mount
Holyoko Seminary, Massachusetts, to attend
school for year.

Miss Eva Rupert opened her in
basement ot St. John's Episcopal church,

last Monday morning.

Tlio recommendation for the commutation
of the sentence of Jack has been finally
refused tbo Board of Pardons.

On Monday last the Standing Committee met
and after the transaction of some other business
elected George A. Clark, Secretary.

6.0OA.M.

between

There

school

A. P. Yost has severed Ida connection with
the JYcm of Pittston to engsge in the public:!
tlon of paper at Plymouth, with Frank Sny
der.

Always keep on band, as delay increases suf
fering. If you have a cough or cold use Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup. It will cure you. Price
25 cents.

The weather for the pist week has been
very warm. On Tuesday night refreshing
shower fell which tho parched earth drank in
with will.

Do not forget that you can save fifty cents n

year by paying subscription in advance. The
rates will to to him their

paid ifi advance,

Tho Junior Editor has moved into resi
dence on Market street next above Wil

Ncal's. The house has becu re
modeled and rebuilt.

The best reform domestic is without
doubt the introduction of Dr. Bull's Baby Syr'
up. Where it is known no more laudanum is
given to the Babies.

A railroad ticket to Chicago nnd back for

sale at tills otlicc very cheap. Good until Do

31st 1878. tf

Lost. A bunch of ke)w belonging to this
office, among which is one to lock box

Oflice. The finder will please return
them. aug. 30-2-
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remain good

success.

of complain! bard times,
said that and

more dur
ever before. Thou
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classes.

Commission appointed
lect site, prepare Sc., for peniten-

tiary for Middle District,
adelphia 30th next

COUIIT FltOCEEDINQS,

Tho regular term of Cnnrt
Monday, with Hon. Wm. Elwcll,

rcaidcnl nnd Hon. K. Kricklmuin and F.
tlio lleneli.

M. E. E. I). Didlcmnn. Michael W1.
tor, N. P. Sheep wcro appointed Tipstaves for
nrsi ween anil M. Vox, Houacl and

Caso for second week.
Overseers of Pino township, against

seers of Jordan townOiin, I.vcomlnc cnunlv.
Appeal justices, allowed and
same ordered filed. sessions.

Young allowed liecomo citizen
of tho United States.

Sale ordered assigned estnto of David
lower.
Estate of Geo. LonEcnberccr deceased. J.
lloliison continued, auditor. Evidence

bo by November 1st.
Commonwealth William Wain.

of the peace. Tho caso was heard by tho Court,
and defendant was sentenced pay costs of
prosecution nnd enter bml in the sum of two

dollars keep the peace for ono
year.

Commonwealth vs. John Martin Per- -
nandtis Lake. Larceny (lour from D. P.
Kn.lmi-- A lull t..lHiram of foreman of continued

Hnrman

Kehoe

Commonwealth vs. Heeso Dawson. Larceny.
true bill!

Commonwealth Chester As
sault und Hattcry. Not true bill.
Gingles, prosecutor pay costs.

Commonwealth N, Longenbcrgcr.
cation and Hastnnly. true bill.

September Commonwealth Jacob
Desertion. Recogmznucc

for nppenrnnce sessions.
Commonwealth John Adultery.

outhouse the Central Hotel Saturday a bill.

a

tho

by

11.48

a

a

a

entirely

cembcr

a

a

1

a

pay costs.
Samuel

Commonwealth Henry Ant, true bill
Commonwealth William Not

n true bill. County pay costs.
Commonwealth James Chambcrlin. Ille

gal Not u true bill, county pay
costs.

Commonwealth P. Larceny. I
trno bill, Caso called, defendant guilty
and remanded jail.

Commonwealth vs. Dawson. Cno
called, defendant pleads not jury called
and returned a of guilty.

Commonwealth William Throw
ing obstructions tho railroad. true bill.

Samo vs. snmc. Injuring a building of
railroad. true bill.

Commonwealth McDonald. Not a true
bill.

Commonwealth vs. Holdron. For.
nication. true bill. Case continued until

term.
Commonwealth William Jury

called first indictment. After the
evidence, return a of not guilty, coun-

ty pay the costs.

The Nationals this Congres'ional district
have dominated E. Orvi, of Bloomsburg, as

candidate for Congress. Since this Dis-

trict Democratic as preclude all
possibility of his election, he will be

with the honor he receiv
ed the hands the party, After settling

different parts the and trying
from preacher demagogue

make raise for the have
old be adhered when not come just time in arms

the
door

liara

in life

in
the Post

tak

nnd save him from complete extinction.
played-ou- t and disappointed aspirant for Dem

the county where he now

witli reeommet)d him the
suffrages of the people, tho

welcome new acquisition. Vun
viUe Intelligencer,

PROMINENT CITIZENS OF CENTKALIA Alt- -

The Shenandoah "Herald" recent date
says :

FOR

The development of what, under ordinary cir
would be called a startling case

lorgery, creates but a simple ripple excite
ment these days and
swindling. seven dollar forgery

have been recently discovered
After October 1st 1878 all subscribers who Ashland, connection with the latel-irstN-

owe from October 1st 1875 will be struck off the tional Bank of that and although the dis-

list, and the collected by law the I covery alleged have been made ten days
rate of $2.50 a year. I ago and Ihe arrests made the same tune little

said about thus Mr. lorrey,
A. A. Chase, editor of the Scranton Daily late cashier the bank, the luth the pres

was ridden effigy a rail through I cnt month, preferred charge forgery aganwt
the streets of Scranton.and fired the mouth John and Bryson. The facts the case

of a cannon the public Bquare for opposing as alleged by outsiders, seem follows :

the new county scheme. Among the papers, composing some of the
I the bank, was note for

What the uso offish laws when n grand 57 noo.slgncd "Catharioe Bryson." When
jury will not sto that aro enforced. There ej for payment, which was long due, Mrs'
were clear cases presented, but tho bills made affidavit which she said she
wero ignored. Grand juries seem labor Dot giKn any one sign any sucli
dcr the impression that it is their duty try note( all which she exacted be able prove
cases, send them court lor trial. a0. This affidavit "Catharine, her

mark, John Bryson
The colored g Kupert was were arrested and taken before Garner,

largely attended last although Ashland, and hound over the sum $7,
the crowd would have been doubled trams I appear the September term of court
had run,

11
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firm

The order prevailed Colonel Joseph Freck, Mr. George McElhenne,
The meetings continue. Jr. Black, Centralia, sureties
prevents fuller notice this

week.

utmost

The Wllllamsport Gazette llulUtln
changed proprietors, Jacob Mary

and Salade
The editorial and business

management same.
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the whom it Is supposed will Iried
at the next term court. The Uon
which the arrests were made was signed by
William and staled that the subscrih
expected to prove that Ihe'accused were

of forgery.

FORaEKY.

cumstances

forgery
thousand

authorize

Bryson."

hundny,

accused,
'affidavit

Torrey,

The Wyoming Seminary and Commercial
paper, barring Its politics, and we wish the new College ha reduced its to meet the times,

Spite all

people to
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closed
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yet new furniture is.being put into Ihe rooms,

It is one the largest schools in the Country,
The general expression among the student L

that the school mini to thim homo, made sa

cred by the kindness of its administration, and
the cordial sincerity of its amenities. Its social

and home-lif- Is pervaded by an atmosphere of
refinement and religion which cannot fail of
most elevating ennobling influence on all

, ... . "uv, unci, vitvi, ,11 ivo ixrooim. 4 dum l
We notice with pleasure renominauon 01 , , .., . . r,.,. in.,r.

JJr. li. H. tsimingion 01 uanvi.ie .or ,.,
U(m u gWcn ,n Al,clcnUlui Modem Lanl!UaKes

Judge of Montour county. r. c .... u.. Mathematics. Music. Paintim.'
nn.MA.A:t fnltA .iim.IUI

ngnineas, anu aouuu ju Important want in providing a course of practi
the people that he was the right man in tlie. I ... . mi t..,1.1 I III UI JUIIIIU U4(HI WMUg '
right place, and tl.ey wisely conciu .eu to .

lind D. D., Kingston, Pa.
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A MINE THAT HAH BEEN ON FIHEFOIl A YEAH

AND A HALF.

An abandoned woman, driven from other
labitatlon. made her home In an otherwise

unused drift of Butler colliery, near Piltston,

'wlllbeheldatHarrisburgonthe 23d of Sep- - P.i. The fire by which she cooked spread to

temtier. We have already sumrested Blooms- - the mine fully a year and a half ago. The

l.nrr. a ilenirnliln lnejllnn. Effort should be mine was so situated that water could not be

made to call the attention of the commission to Introduced to flood it, nor ws smothering by

our advantatres. steam successful, The fire threatened to extern

to mines of the and Delaware and
Business Beers. This notorious scamp was Hudson companies Warned that they would be

arrested at the Itupcrt camp meeting on last ,eJ accountable for damages, the Butler corn-

Sunday on tho charge of bawng committed a pny adopted Ihe plan of Isolating the fire.

rape on ' Musselman. ihe net is said to I Jeep trench, in the shape of a hone shoe, was

have been witnessed by e. largo number ot dug around the fire, through layers of lock an
boys. Ho was promptly arrested and lodged I coal, to the clay, A brick wall six feet thick
in jail. On last tho Sheriff brought fills this trench, and the fire is thus cut offfrom
him to the Court House, but while In tho loui- - new fuel. It is estimated that fully 500,000
iniBs'wjra' ollico on the pretence of getting tons of coal have been consumed In this burn
ball, ho managed to escape, walked quietly I lug mine. The town of Pitltton would in time
throueh tho crowd in tho court yard to the have been burned under but for Ihe barriers,
Eichungo Hotel took and paid lor u drink The land surface under which the fire has raged
then leisurely made his exit through the rear I presents a picture of desolation. It Is a barren,
of the hotel. In about five minutes his absence I baked expanse, covering 150 acres. The com-u-

discovered. The huo and cry was raited, I pletlon of the wall of defense and safety oatur-

and after search ho was found hid ally brings feelings of great joy to the peopb

in I, W. barn. He wa promptly I of Pittston and to all others interested. Here- -
band-cuffe- d In spite of his protc.t und lodged I after abandoned coal tunnels will not be given
in a cell. I over for urosei.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCllATBLOOMSBUKG, COLUMBIA COUNTY
"

PA.

llogart,prosccutor,

Pennsylvania
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TUB P18II LAW.

EXTIUCT MOM JUDGE Et.VtT.LL'S CltAIUJE TO
THR ORAM) JU11Y, BEIT. 2, 1878,

We find several cases coming up here by'n'n- -

peal from a justice of the peace, of a character
hitherto upknown In this court, for the reason
that the law under which they are presented Is
of recent dale. You are undoubtedly aware
(hat, within the last few years, the attention of
the public and of the Legislature has been di
rected to the matter of stocking tho rivers and
streams of tills commonwealth wiih

For that puriiose, appropriations have bcc
made from time to lime, for a few years back,
and commissioners have been appotnUd, who
have charge on tho part of tho stste.of the prop-
agation of fih nnd of tho slocking of tbo
streams

A charge is presented hero for fishing with
a gill net, nnd also for illegnl fishing. Just
what that Illegal fishing is we know not; nor do
we intend to say anything about the facts in
cither of these cases; we only give you the law,
and It is your business to ascertain what the
facts are from the witnesses who w'll be pros
cnt before you.

By an Act passed in 1870 on the 6th day of
Mny, it was provided In the twenty first section
as follows i

Section 21, It shall not be lawful for anv
person or persons to place anv Bet net. or set
nets, h baskets, jioiid nets, gill nets, eel weirs,
kiddles, urusli or isctne nets, or any oilier per
manently set means of taking fish, or otherwise
in the nature of seines, in any waters of this
commonwealth: Provided, That nothing in this
net shall prevent tbo fishing with gill nets in
any of the tidal waters of this slate. Any per-
son violating the provisions of this section shall
be liable to a penalty of twenty-liv- e dollars for
each and every offence.

The twcnty-folirt- li section provides as fol-

lows :

Section 21. No person shall catch any
speckled trout, black bass or other fih 111 any
ot the waters of this state, by shutting or draw
ing oil any portion ol sain waters, or liy drag-gin- g

or drawing small nets or seines therein
when the waters shall lie wholly or in part
drawn off, except by order of the slate fishery
commissioner; and it shall not be lawful for
any one to place, or caused to be plnced, in any
of the streams of this commonwealth, any tor-
pedo, giant powder, nitro glycerine or other ex-

plosive substance, with intent to catch any fish
attirepaid : anil any person violating the provis
ions of this act shall be guilly of a misdeniean- -

r, anil on conviction thereof elial! lie liable to
penalty ol tilty tioliars.
This act provides in its twenty-sevent- sec- -

ion, that peisons violating this act shall be

nmiarily convicted thereof before a justice of
le peace or alderman, Ac.
Srction 27. Anv person or persons viola'

on anv of the piovisinns of this not, and shall
ie summarily convicted thereof before a justice
r the peace or alderman, shall tie sentenced to
ay the tine or tines, penalty or ienaltiesnttacli--

to such viulalions, together with costs one
slf nf which peiiallies shall go to the informer.

and the remaining om-h.i- lt shall he lorthwith
mill to I lie treasurer ofllie coiuitv in winch ihe

olleiice was cimmiittcd ; and it shall lie the du
ty of said trea-ur- to distribute said fund, si

rising, at the cliwe ol each vear lo
various school districts in said

ounty in proportion to the nuiulier of
f taxable in said districts: Provided, That said

conviction shall he had within one vear from
!ip time of committing the offence: vrovt

ded further. That the defendant may, on relusing
to pay said penalty, enter into recognizuice.
with one or more sufficient securities, lo answer
said complaint, on a charge of a misdemeanor,
before the court of quarter pesions of tl
. I ! .

the

the county in winch oflence committed, uivtv tuir nfint n tr tlio in lit, pmrv
..i.t.i - ..c i ....i , I".- - f, - r j
tl.a nltnia A.,ni.t in inu ll, prOpCTty MUl KllldSOf

or penalties imposed bv this act. together produce lrom
wiih costs, shall commit said defendant lo the
common jail of the county for a period of not
less than day lor each dollar ot penalty in
posed.

That is the Act of whole subject
nderwent revision in 1878. The lat session

of the Legislature passed laws upon this subject

COc:

The

substantially according with the Act of .

making some changes, however, in regard to
the when fish might bo taken ; for instance
rout may be taken by hook and line, at any
time within the months of April, .May,

J line and July by the of 1S78, Ihe previous
law allowing Ihem lo be taken to the fifteenth

day of August, but both Ihen and now only in
the manner stated in the twenty-scvenl- teciion
of the Act of 1S70, and not by gills nor by
seines.

are to been would say last
fish of what character, we know not, whether

or trout or any other fish taken contrary to

law.

The Act as it now stands in to black
bass is that they are not to he taken between

the first of January and Ihe first of June. The
lasl Act (nf 1S7S) made Ihe time a innnlh ear
lier than before, But Ihcre is a general pro

hihition running through all law, and extend-

ing lo all sorls of fishing, and is that no
fish are to be caught in nny in inner on Sun

days. ,
J Act of I Sin sIho provides that a person

having in ids possession a net such as is pro
(having it in his Kisrssion, though

pot actually in use) is primaftc ie evidtiue Hif-

ficient to convict him of violating the law.

You see, therefore, III it the Legislature, (and
very properly too,) intended to by the
roots thepr'actice of depleting the rivers, by tak- -

ingfith from them in such a manner as lo prevent
the propagation of and the supplying of
Ihe waters They have intended to do it, and it
Is Ihe business of courts and jurors not to let the
selfishness of any one mall, no mailer who be
....... i. :.. , i... r..... i ,'..i.. ..r ,i L
ui.ij i,ri ,,i viib

monwealth to himself, contrary lo law. When
ever is done, and the fact can lie establish
ed, it is the biisitiC'-- of court and jury, the

of every good cilUen,lo see to it lb il theru
is a prOrtceutio 1 and 'a judgment according to
law.

HELM'TINO JUIKira PAlItS.

Every fanner who has anything In do willi
the details of an agricultural exhibition, niiiit
understand how difficult it is lo the ser
vices of cmnHHent persons forlliediU'eiint class
es, whether ol stock, implements, seed', vegilu- -

bles or dowers, mid of those in whom every con
fidence Is placed' It is frtfpiently the praclic,
of printing t'ie names of the judreH, somo of
ihem put down without knowlnir llieir cipaclty
for the particular toiumillee on which they are
placed, nearly all of for the lirst
time apprised of appointment by seeing
their thus publicly nniiounctd. As the
appointees were not, llierefoie, coiMillcd as lo
their convenience or willingness lo serve, the
"committee of arrangements," or whoever else
had the selecting of the judges, liml when the
exhibition comes around, that not more than

of these judges, upon the ground,
or if they nre, are rot always willing to undt
take the duties, often unpleasant, when there
are many competitors.

The committee of arrangements, therefore, at
the very last moment, are compelled to select
judges from such persons as may bo present on
the first of the exhibition as it is generally
then that the judges go the rounds to gather
the needed Information on which to make tho
awards. In this dilemma many persons act as
judges who are Incompetent for a discharge of
their duties, or are likely to be biased in their
judgments, not the stamina, in the pres
ence of friends, to decide against them. Hence
the dissatisfaction which eo often follows the
awards of the judges.

The way to correct the evil Is first, to place
no man on the list of judges, without knowing
ids ijuallfications for tlie particular duly he is
called UK)n to perform ; and 'second, to nolify
mm oi i no inienuon lo do so and get either his
verbal or written consent to srvet wiih the re--

uesi mat il any llilng should Jiiprien to pre
vent his being present In lime, to nolify Ihe
committee, In order that a suitable substitute
may be appointed.'.

Peter Ilerdlc has filed a petition In voluntary
J bankruptcy, at Pittsburg.

Friend, a word with you I If you are troubled
ith any skin diseases or other cutaneous Irrl- -

tlon, use Glen's Sulphur Soap. Do likewise
If your complexion lie pimpled, blotched or sal
low, lou won't regret it. Sold by

Hill's Hair & Whl-ke- r Dye, Black or Brown,

Aug, 30, lw.

Hceco Dnwson, charged with tho larceny of
money from tho post oflice, was tried lost Tues-
day. The evidence was that money was found
in his possesiionjsoon after tho theft, similar
to that taken from I ho drawer, Conslablo
Thomas testified that Dawson Admitted the
theft to him when nrrestcd, but it afterward
appearing that the ndmlslons were made un-

der promises, tlio evidence was rejected, There
was enough however lo satisfy tho jury of his
guilt, nnd ho was convicted,

At our attendance at the Hcadly Grove camp
meeting the other day, we met Frank A, 11.

Koonsof L'Jzerne county, a Llbby Prison ac-

quaintance. It briefly called to mind our tribu-

lations of 15 years ago when we met tinder cir-

cumstances not at all auspicious. Mr. K. is a
Democratic Greenbacker strong in the faith,
nnd lias been nominated by that patty for the
Assembly In the 2d District, lie is a man who

knows tho requirements of the district, and if
elected will bo a worker in their Interests. Al
so being nntlcuneron that D strict will get no

support froni.him. The Democrats of that Dis

trict who meet in convention at Hhickphinuy
on the 17th of September, can not do belter
than lo endorse Mr, Koons.

rOlSONINO IIY I'EAUII STONES

A fatal caso of poisoning by peach Ptones,
which is noted in the French papers as having
recently occurred in Paris, should serve as a

warning lo families in which children are allow
eil to look afler themselves for hours at n lime'
Probably very few adults themselves know-ho-

iK)ionous peachstones are. Tlievictim of
the recent accident in Paris secreted the stones
of n number of peaches, and obtaining a ham
mer, when left alone broke them open y

and ate ihem; the result being that he
was fatally poisoned by hydrocyanic(prtissic)acid.
Since the peach is now upon us, it is as
well to explain what quantity of poison the
peach stone possesses riler on toxicology
state that one ounce of the kernels contain
about one-- grain of puro prussie acid, mid

this quantity, it is well known, Is snfficient to

kill any adult person. Even of a

grain has very often proved fatal, and indeed
may well be regarded as a falai dose lor any
child.

lien Jiiilicr the null on in Ins
terse nnd telling description of the cllecls ol
iloliu Sherman's contraction policy, ill hi
Muino speech. 'It is,' said he, "Miueezing
property down and debts up, until cats
up nil the property and leaves the man and
his family homeless. Ono kind of property
is kept up nnd .mother is forced dawn. You
had a mortgago on your house for $2,000
You bought tho houso for $.1,000. Your limine

within the fivo years has depreciated nt
$1,000. Is your mortgage any less ?''

And so of the bonds, purchased with green
peace backs, when they were at a discount of forty

f the ntl,i Tn tiri-- j;.:..
..ml Intl.... OtllCr SpCClCS Of H
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ground or manufacture from the forge is

sealed down, down, down. It is only the
bonds that g, up, up, up.

A UEMAItKAULU KKSL'LT.

It makes no difference how many Physicians,
or how much medicine you have tried, it is
now an established fact that German Syrup is
tlie only remedy which has given complete sat-

isfaction in severe cases of Lung Disea-e- s. It
is true there are yet thousands of persons who
are predisposed to Throat and Lung Affections,

Consumption, Hemorrhages, Asthma, Severe
Colds settled on the Breast, Pneiimonia,Whoop-in- g

Cough, Ac, who have, no personal knawl- -

edge of Boschce's German Syrup, To such w e

What fnh alleged have taken, or that 50,000 donen were sold year

bass

regard

that

hihitcd

that

enlist

and theru
their

having

debt

last
least

without one complaint. Consumptives try just
one bottle. Regular size 70 cents. Sold by all
Druggists in America.

Sept. 0 tf.

AuoTiir.n Pat Man Ri:il'cki. H. F. Kn
urs, dealer in Woodhull, HI., writes
Botanic Mkhicixk Co,, Bull'ilo, X. Y., June

il,' 1878: "Gentlemen Plca-- e find inclosed
J3,00, for which send me, by express, Anti-Fa- t.

I have taken one bottle suid I lost five and one
punier pounds."

Miss llKi'.THA Vox lIiu.KUN, thi:Ci:i.eiiiia- -

Ti:n PkuesTiiian. The only remedy used by

her, after long and continued exertion, and in
fact, during her malihcs, is Gila? Liniment
Iodide Ammonia, It not only relieves her ie- -

laxed muscles and cords, hut gives her strength
and endurance. She is never without a supply
of Ihe Liniment,

Sold by all Druggists,

"Cuiikii or Diu.NKiN'd. A young friend of
mine was cured of an insatiable thirst for

that had so prostrated Ids system that be
was unable to do any business, lie was entire-

ly cured by the use of Hop Bitters. It allayid
all that burning thirst; took away the appetite
for liquor; made his nerves steady, and lie has
remained a sober and steady man for mote than
two years, nnd has no desire to return to ids
cups, and I know of a number of others that
have been cured of drinking by it." Prom a

leading It. R. Official, Chicago, Ills.

The Rose of death. Do not wait until the
hectic Hush which indicates advanced cousiiuip
lion, appears on the cheek, Check the hard
cough and heal the irritated lungs with Hull's
Honey of llorchound ami Tar, before the crii-e- s

couies. Be in time, Sold by all Druggists.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.

CONSUMITION CUltO).

An old physician, retired from practice, in v-

lug had placed in Ids hands by an last India
missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
remidy, for the speidy and permanent euro for

consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthma, and
all other throat and lung aiTecllons, also n pos
Itive and radical cure fur nervous debility and
all nervous complaint; after having tested its
wondeiful curative powers In thousands
of cases, has felt it his duly to make it known lo

ids su fellows. Actuated by his motive.
and a desire lo relieve human fullering, I will
send, free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, with full directions for preparing and
using, In German, French, or English. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming- Ibis
paper. W. W. Sherar, 119 Power's Block
ltoehe.-te- r, New York,

August 1G 4w,

Marriages.
OLlVttlt!lomiAN.-O-n tho Kith ult.. at tho

residence ot Ihe brldc'a (ather.by Itev. u. ll. Iiecliant
Mr. W llllam C. Oliver, to Miss Hannah Hoffman both
ot ltoarlngcreek, Columbia county, pa.

tbo 1st lnst.,by tho bamo
at the iteformed parsonage at Calawlssa, l'a , .Mr.
Adam J, (lensel ol Catawlssa to Miss Sarah A.
Ye ager or ltoarlngcreek, Columbia county, l'a.

Deaths.
VIL80N.-- m iishlDgcreclc township on tbe 11th

ult,, Katie w., twin daughter oi J, (J. rnJ Kate It.
W ilson, dee'd., aged a months and SI da) a,

KNT. InUglitttreetcntho !0th ult, Oeorgo K.,
sou oi u, jr. juit, agoa ll mourns.

MILUIlt,-- In Minilnvulecn thoscth ult., Ucorgo
Miller , iigtd tl years, 10 mocUia urn M days.

IN THE WIIOLB 1IISTOHY OF MEDICINE,

No preparn'ion has over performed such mar-
vellous cures, or maintained so wide n reputa-
tion, as Ayor n Cherry Pectoral, which is rec-
ognized as the world remedy for all diseases
of Hie throat ami lungs. Its lore nntinucd
scrlts nf wonderful cures In all climates has
made it universally known as n safo nnd relia-bl- o

agcnt to employ. Against ordinary colds,
which aro tho forerunners of more serious dis-

orders, it nets speedily nnd surely, always re-
lieving suffering, and often saving life. Tho
protection it affords, by its timely uso In tho
throat and lung disorders of children, make It
an Invaluable remedy to bo kept always on
bniid in every home. No person enn nlford lo
be without H, nnd those who have once used It
liefer will. From their knowledge of its com-
position nnd effects. Physicians tire the Cherry
Pectoral extensively in their prnctlce, niii
Clergymen recommend it. It is nbsolulely n

in Its remedial effects, nnd will always
cure where cures ore possible.

Foil Sale nv am. Dealers.
jl no 1.

Business .Notices

WE3TWAHD HO I WESTWARD HO I

Parties going West will find it to their
advantnge to purchase their outfits of cloth-
ing, trunks, bags nnd satchels cheaper than
ever at L Lowenberg's.

Fall styles of Worsted Coating-Englis- h

Suitings just received at 1). Lowenberg's.

The latest Novelty In Hats. Call nnd
see Tin: Hussian Hat just received at D,
J.owenuerg s.

FALL HATci just received for
Hoys ami Children at Lowenberg's"

Tlio best Zephyr finished Germantown
Wool nt Clark A: Wolf's.

Hardware, (llnss, Paints, lower
evet at J, fecuuyler oc Sou's.

Hoot headquarters at McKinney's.

Men

Ac, than

A few special drives in Towels, Napkins,
iiiuin Linens, very cheap at Clark V Won

Noncr.. Three hundred emiitv Iron
bound Liquor Barrels for sale at 1). W,

iiooumf i,iquor store Jlaui street, iiiooms
uurg, nug.

Trv tho EiL'hniie Shirts at Clark
Weill's.

Cnll nt McKinnoy's lor Shoes.

dent's Collars. 2 for 2.1 cents at Clarke
Woll'n.

DOBIUN'S ELECTUIO SOAP.
Having obtained the agency of this

Ci:i.i.i!i:ati:d Soap
for Bloomsburg nnd vicinity, I append the
opinion of some of our bot'pcoplo as to its
merits.

"I have tird Dobbin's Electric Soaji made
by 1. L. Cumin & Co.. Philadelphia, Pu
lor washing about ten year-- , ami think it
superior to any other. Mrs. 0. 0. Hartley."

"'c have Used Dobbin's Electric. Soup and
find it superior to any other or all others.

Mrs. V. II. .Incoby,
Mrs. B. H. Stohner.

I desire all my friends and customers lo
Gre this lioap one Trial,

so that they may know just how good the
Heat Soap in tbo United States is.

J. H. Maui:,
july 12, TS-- ly Bloomsburg, Pa.

New
Wolf's,

lot of Ladies' at Clark it

Boots and Shoes cheap nt McKinney's.

A new lot of Ribbons, How s, Collars,
Cull's, Huchiiigs, Laces, Scarfs., very cheup
at Clark Wolt's.

Crampton's Palm Soap is the best laun
dry soap in this or any other market. Fcr
sale by Jacob II. Maize. mav w

More new Dress Goods, Cashmeres, Tick
Olnghame, &c at Clark & Wolf's.

MeKinneys Shoe Store below Court
House.

Try it Buy it
Palm Palm Palm Soap

At Jacob H. Alaize's nt Jacob H. Maize's,
may

A new linn of Ladies Hosiery, Gloves, Ac,

at Clark & Wolt's.

Rubbers at McKinney's.

Crampton Brother's Palm soap at Jacob
II. Maize's. It is the Lest. Try it.

may 3- -1 8vv

Admission free at McKinney's.

Clark &"Wnlfhavo now open a new line
of Zephyrs. Germantown Wool, Saxony,
Shetland Wool and Moss, Canvasses, Bur-
laps. Splints. Mottoes, Needles, Card Board,
Rug Frintrcs, &a , at lowest prices.

,

"

IAllKETREP01tTS.
BLOOMSBURG MARICKT.

Wheat rcr husbel f . so
Kin " 3'
corn, new, " w
oat, " " mi

r lour per uurrei t,.m
rioverseea
flaxseed
muter
Hires
I'UUOVV

Shoes

Ties,

ings,

rotnloea
Dried Apples
Hams
siilca Shoulders
Lard per pound
Ilayperton
ltcuswax
Timothy Seed

0

VIUIA1IU.VB I'UH IVIAk
4 on Wharl I 3,t Ten

No. 6 " " "
No. C " " I J.iil "
Ulackumlth'sl.ulupon Whart fs.in "

Httumlnoiia " Mi "

At Private Sale,
A 1'AItM CONTAINING AIIOUT

109 .A. CUES,
mostly cleared, anil whereon oiv erected a

LAItOK BRICK DWKI.UNG HOl'SK,
a lllank llarn, Wnpon Shed, and other

a or soft v ate rat the hojsoaiul uuu
al the barn. 'Ihero nuuilsoa laife numucroi Ap-
ple, 1'each and cherry Trees and a good

C hTOh'K Ql'AItKV.
ALSO,

A LOT OF GROUND
nt the of Third and centre Mreets, being ono
hundred and thirty-tw- leet ou and two
hundred ami toiuteen ana one-ua- u recr, ou centie,
vv Hereon ate cieiieu a

I.ni'c llrlt'U Uwclllni; House,
with stkjim IIkatim! Ai'i'AKATrs, and In thorough
rep.ur. iiiiviiib u well, ciuru, cool'utf

and all conveniences.
Hulli slluute within Hih limits ot tho Town of

lilooiiisnuii.', and onered lu be sold on eusy and
terms.

John o. riti:i:.n,

aug, t!3d, 3m

PitOVKUUS.

viouumvta,

liK

well

l'CBk'a,

"Iho Itlchesr, mood, Sweetest llreath and Fair-
est bMn lu Hop Iiltteia."

"Millie Hop Hitlers saves blj doctor bills and
Iouk sickness."

"That Invalid wife, mother, sister tar child can
lie made tho picture ot hcallh with Hop Hitters."

When worn dovv n and ready to take our
Hop miters Is what j on need."

"Don't phjslc anil ploslc, font weakens and de-
stroys, but take Hop miters, that build comm.
ually,"

"I'hyslclans or all schools uso and recommend
Hop Hitlers. Testlheui."

"Health Is beauty and Joy-H- op Hitters rives
health and beaut) ,,f

"There aro more cures made with Hop Hitters
than all other inedtclms."

"When the bruin Is wearied, Uienervcslunstruni;
the muscles weak, use Hop Hitters."

"That low. fever, want of sleep and
w eakness, culls lor Uop Hltturs."

lion t'uuuli t'un-- mill I'nln Itelli-f- . I. iilcntiiut,
sure iiul

FOH (Al K UY VIOV IS UHOT11IH8.

snrlni? water.

coiner
Third street

Utilise- -

PUBLIC SALE HAND BILLS
Printed at this (Jfliue

ON SHORTEST NOTICE AND AT THE
MOST REABONAUX.K TERMS.

BLOOM SB URG STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
SIXTH NOllMAL SCHOOL DISTltlCT.

Bloomsburg, Columbia County, Pennsylvania.
Rov. D. J. WALLER, Jr., A. M., Principal.

TI1H SCHOOL, at present constituted, oners the very best acuities for Professional and Classical learning
U'llldlnsrs spacious, Inv ttlng and commodious j completely lieau a ny stoain, wi llI i

jjcauon ncniumu, nni euv oi
moderate. Fifty cents a v eek deduction to all expecting lo

Courses ot study prescribed by tlio Mate i

I. Model School. II. Preparatory. III. Elementary. IV, Classical.
Adjunct Courses : 1. Academic. lLCotnuierciat. 1 Course IV, Course Att. V. Course in Physical Culture.

The Lleinentary. Scientific and Clusdcal Courses en- - ruuri-.s-ii).N.- i and Hiivienis irradiiatn? llurcln, receive stato Diplomas, oonfernni! U

corresponding Decrees i Master of tlio Llemenls: Master otrilie : Master of the Classics,

he nnnrvn Nt.un v bed bv the is liberal, una ncienunc anri classical courses not interior lo inoscnr o'iriK-stC- leires.
Thntnti,r.miii-imihi(rtiernrfierfj- ciilzenshin. 'flie times tr. Itts onoot the prim,- - objects of this School lo Id U.

BCiitondemcIenlTeacheisforherScliociH. Totmseridii solicits yimnif persons of goo and goon purposes, tlioae whoileKlre to improve umo
nnd talents, as Mnrtents. all such It promises aid In developing their powers, and abundant opportunities for well paid labor school, l'or

atalnue, address Ihe Principal.
HON. WII.I.IMI l;i,Vi:i,l Prrslilinl llimnl nf Ti ule--
sept. 8, ':r,.- -

as

SHERIFF'S SALE
OF HEAL EaTATE.

ny virtue ot a writ ot Venditioni Exponas, Issued
out of the court of Common Pleas of schuvlkll
county, and to ino Klrccted, vvltl lie exposed to pub-
lic Bale or out-cr- on

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7th, 1S73,

at ten o'clock In the forenoon, nt tho Cotiit House, in
the iroruugli ot Pottsvllle, sclmjlMil count)', the fol-

lowing described real estate It i
Mo. 4. -- All that certain tractor plo:eof land, sit

uate partly In cnlonana North union tow nsnips,
Schuylkill county, and partly In lloarlutrcreek town-
ship, Colvunrjla county. lieglnnlriR at a point In the

divlrilnc the coimtlesut sehujlkl atid
ulonir sihl line un l land of I'et'--

Lnt. north 12dejiiees east sun ptrclios to another
point In sain county line lltenee norm w ueirrees,
east, parents to a si one, thiiiee north debtee,
enst er. tien-li- lo another tioltit la the line dlvldlnir
n lid COlllllien. I lieil U) IIUC mm Uliu Ml , ,

Ent, lwith 47 decrees, east wi perches lo another
point In said line, then-- e by land now or late 1k

Inngln,; to Ihe cMate of 'I ei.cn i:oc, deceased .oin h
7y-- , decrees, east ye pmiu-- to a stone, thenee by
same south r. ilesrtees. east !tt peiiliesto n Mono
thence by land of .lushua ust, soullm degrees i it
!too jiercnes to a stone, theneo soutli lis deyrees.
east U9 perehisto a pine, thence by land of II. K.

ost south lii degrees. vvet W4 peiehes ton vtone
thence by niidof Zlmmeiman noith denreewest
!M pel ches to a chestnut tree, thence bj baine south
7.v tleiru-e- west tOMienh-- s to n post. Iheliee b

t.M)
.10
.111

J
411

.

.IV

."
a. tie

S.OU

No. per

14

bed

up

In

,,f inn are

To

line

same Miulhadegiees wtsl M perches toast ne
theneo by land of Yettersiid Unities nnrihs7d,-

Tri.irlipm PTnerlenced. enlclent. and alive to their work.
tcacn,

demand help
laoiiiues

le.iMnr

dtvhlon

glees vve-,- 1'l JiertlHS Ul a rneMllui. uo. uet-.-i ien
east of Ihe line dlvldliurtuhl counties ot selinyiklll
and Columbia, theme by same land, crossing mm
line Into Celiunrjla county south al'. degrees weH
s7 perches lo a stone, im nco nyianu oi me oi
Tench cote deceased norili 2 degrees e.ust li perch
es to a stone, thence by samo norm 4a;vocgrees w est
133 percnes io a oiii,t tiieueo oy mno u, oauiivi
W'angworth S"v degieess;east isiirirrlies lo astone,
thence by samo noi th '3 degi tea easl tt is rehes to
aplue, theneo by land of t iler Lnt south us ' de-

grees east 61 perches lo a sionc ihente b ,ame
north M", degncauast 140 perches to the place ot
beginning, containing t.liiiacies and to iciches
nioic or less, as the piopcrtj of A. P. spinney.

Taken In execution aad vv lit be sold by
WILLIAM J. .MAltTZ.

shcittr.
Sheriff's onice, potisvilic.

August lsth, lsTS.

TRAVERSE JURORS.

SECOND WbEX.

lllooin Lit Jones, Isalali HaKinbuch, (! M Koclurd,
Isaac llodannel.

IleWim-Jot- m ! Kline, John C Winner, Washington
Knouse.

Heaver K I. Kramer. Sol II Urertbender.
liilarcn-eK-de- W Miller, linlcl Power.
calawlssa Harry O luhn, tamnel Long.
Centie M M Millard.
Conynifhain Jaincs Dew ey.
lireenwood. vv in John U Johnson, Win 1'

lkeler, Hentoa Ikeler.
Jackson Wm L Manning.
l.ust Daniel .Morris, Maj berry fcnyder.

V V (irover.
Mifflin John Mlehad jr, A J Hernlnger.
Jlontour Michael Itfuch, John ltodarinel.
iirange Miles llinins, Jackson Knorr.
Pin F I' Masters.
Hoarlnt'treek 1) H llowf r, Davlil Long,
.scott (leo lUchard, Abram Snjder.
hugarloat Abljah 11 1? KroUer.

PUBLIC SALE
OF VALUAIU.B

REAL ESTATE !

1 he iinilorlcrnei-1- AdtiilnKtrators. will sell at nub
ile sale at Ihe lalo lesldinte nt Michael Vv asncr, de- -
( eased, near in nerry luivusmp,
.vioutour couniy, ia., ou

Saturday, September 14, 187S,
at ten o'clock a. m the following valuabe and de- -

sirauie itu.vi, i.m a 1., io vmi.;

I'.MUl .0. 1

All that certain situate la Limestone town,
ship. Montour county, l'a., bounded and descrlind
asfoliows-- (inihonnrtii nyianunr l'eicr naiay.

on the south uy tne f i.iric ; ou me easu
by the same, and on the west by No. s,

81 ACRES ABB 114 PSRCHIS,
nett measure, whereon Is erected a

Fit AM H DWKI.I.IXO IIOUSH,
a bank barn, wairon shed and othe'oiitliiitldlnrs,
also a (rood well or waier. irifre is a nne ninny
Appio tircnaia, anu picniy ot omer iruu ; ai.su u

Good Stono Quarry & Lime Kiln
on the picmlses.

r.iii.n ,o a,
situate in Limestone townslilp, county and Stato
aforesaid, bounded and described ns follows i ou
the noun by lands nt the Misses Clark nnd John
Shearer, on the snith bj land ot Nathan Saul, on
tlio east by loim No. 3, and on the west by fjim No.
1, containing

74 ACRES and 132 PERCHES,
tlnee of wlil hla limber land, nett mcasuie,
whtreon Is erected a

FHAMU mvi:uiNi HOUSE,
a bank Iwru.and other outtnilldlnirs. There Is a i;c,od
Apple orilmnl, an olumdiiuco of Irullfif all kinds
and a uood well of vvntir on Hie j,umles ; aiso, a
good ilstern at the barn.

r.tmi o. ;s,

Sllnate In I.linePtono township, count.v ami state
nloresulil, bounded and desrrlbi'd us tnl'.ows: (in
Hie nnrth by lai'd of John shearer, on the soulh by
'a "I of Conrad Cotner, on the east by U imam Uut-le- r

and on tlio west by farm No containing

(!(! Acres and Porches,
nett measure, whereon Is erected a frame dwelling
limine, n bank barn, wagon shf d and oth. r outbuild-
ings. There Isa s Aprle orchard untl an
abundance of other trult. also an exLellent well of
water at the house and a rtstern at the bum.

r.uiM . i,
situate In Ptrry lovvnshlp couni.v una stale afore-
said, tioiuided and descrlbul as lolovvs: on I lie
nurlli bv farm No, n, on the aouili by lind of .lami's
T. Ileddi ns, on the twf bj .laeob I'ci'l'it's estate,
and ou the viest by Jesse eontalnlug

38 Acres cud 120 Pftrchca,
nett measure,w hei ton Is ercted a
GOOD FRAMF. OWKI.I.ING IlDl'Sl-:- ,

bank barn, good wngon shed, and other outbuild-
ings. There Is nn excellent well of waler, a Hood
Apple oiihird, uud un abundance ot other Irull
uron the pumt,eb.

I'.m.ii .o. r,
situate In Derrv ton nshln. county and slaieafoie- -

said, boiiniled and dcseillH-f- as follows, : : on
Ihfi i.ortti bv land or Jacob Hit' south bv
larm No. 4, on iliocusl la Jacob lun"i"s I'stule.and
onttio west V) oeorgu . tysu-r- , conaiuing

V8 Acres and 1'JO Perclies,
nett measure, whireou 1 creeled a
(;OOll I I'illllO lMK'lllIlK illttlhO,
bank barn, vvogoi, thed, and other outbuildings.

excelh-n- well of vvut.-r- . a cood Apple
orchaid and un ubui.it.iLCc of olhir in Ihe
preuilsof,

A Tract oMVood Lnud,
cn of.)itnLtoiillly 11111. In IVrrv lowut-hln- .

rotii'ly uud btale ulort'Ktld, nnd duKciit-c-

usiullowht ( )i tlie I ioi Hi by of 11. VoM'r.on
tlio houih tj .inttd lit Hire, tin tlie cast by iicnigi
rooptr'H lultB, nnd ciitho webtty lkuiy Mumt,

27 A0KKS AND 72 PKUGI1KS.
nett mensuie. The tract li will tlmUicd with
Cliesliiut and llock uak,

The farms mo all In a

JIWH yi'ATi: Of CV1.TIVAT10X,
the buildings aie marly ml new ami are provided
Willi all the modern lunvculehcts. '1 In to uiedoslr- -

ablii irois-rlle- owing to Ihtlr lloko pioxlu.lt to

TKN MU.IS DISTANT
from Milton arid the same dlslnncofrcm llanvllle.
'Hih pruiK-rlle- will be sold on very easy tclius which
vv III tar luado know n on I he dny of sale.

UIIAIILKN K. VVAI1M.K,
DAVID HKlHItll,

AdmlLlitrators.
Aug. ie, is-j-w . .

ventilated, lighted by gas, am

Students admitted al anytime, Hooms reserved when desired.

1.

secure byfrtrnlmlnzlntclll- -

O. 23. SA.-VjA.0--

imu.Ku ti
5ilvcrv;aro, Vatohcs,Jcv;5lry,Clccl:3 ,CvC,

zrm Itemovedto the Post Oftlcc building, llrsTilo i
above tlie L'xhangc Hotel.

All kinds if Wateli . Hx-- nnj Tewelrv lieLt- -
rly repaired nnd warrau u.

mny il, is ir

R4 Ntntn strcc t Pitt' Tg, Dec. in, Wi.
Aters. DKKiiKit, iu:a k v e(itntleincii : our rinta ic Uen entire

liavo used tin ni on a trootf inanj ill fit r
cut kinds oi work, such us Iron, Tin, Wood. KiM.,
Ac, nnrl never henrd an comnlalntR, on tin

tho woik stands vi-l- l ami tor wear, will in mv
opinion, htand with an Itadtnthe maikcl. v.lifii
In orrcrcionco in tills city or Mclnlty 50U u.r

IUL3 US iVU lUlliU UCM.
iici,t;imiiy

(iltAY.
I'alnternnd DcakTln ralnta, Oils, &c.

bTUICTLY I'UIIC WHITE IXAD, AT THE LOWEST

MaUKET llATns.

JIONTOUH bLATC 1'AINTy, S CKSTS.

MONTOUIl METALLIC VIIITA, CENTS.

MONTOl'Il MHTAIXIt' llltOWN, (I CENTS.
OFF COLOUR AT THIS I'ltlUE.

PUR3 LINSEED OIL
.tt lowest mr.i'ltct r:tlc.

sample cards awl trice
charge.

without

onlera ana lmiulrles by mall will receive rrompl
attention.

MOYl'.R lir.Oa.

lurDlsbed

iir.NRY i:r.AY,

MANUFACTURER,

VliOI.l:AI-r- . AGF.NTF,
Rl.OOM.-liUl.i- l,

V.)S. '!.-- ..

iiiuiu.ik9 lu liiv uiuui t 'mim-- icveivv Auiuu i

rirescr Mute

tnoir
their

Main

larm

farm

acres

fruit

land

want

i ours,
.1011N T.

S

list

s.

1'A

- ,w

")Rt)rilONOTARY'.S NOTIC'R.

Notice Is beiebj given tli.it tlm following in counts
bu n nied lu the oflice ot the Prothunatars of

Columbia ciuibly mid w ill e priwuti'il to the court
ol common rieus ot sum countv, on ino umu a.ij in
September next lor conllriniitlon nnd v.tllbe

iiru-- n,ur dajs luilebs bellied
within that time.

Thenrstnnd inrtlal nccountot John W. Kvans,
Assignee of Abraham Miller.

The Ural account ot c. It. J.iCx&ou. committee of
Stephin'lhon.as, uluuuth'.

'J. 1 11.V..IV . Villi,
aug. s, "s-t- u 1'ioih'y.

EXIX ITOU'S XDTR':.

'

Itfeis ni in on the estate of Isaac
l.,u- of tovvnsiilp, I'uluuiM.i ciiunty,

dt't tiv, btt-t- ui'iuiii-- by the I;, gist, r of sail
county lo IM uu lliigtiibueh f f samu township.
All h.iWug i laliiis against ihe estutt-- are

to pn-s- nr ilnin lor st ttlt'inent und those
ludcbtedio nuke i .in i u, ti t nlthoui

WILLIAM IIAIILMH'CH,
aug, hveeuior.

orautfevlllo 1'. o
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The Four Quarterly Reviews

ash
Blackwood'a Magazine
S.io Ls:nara L'co.t Publhhing Co.

41 Barclay St., Now York.
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Columbia ounty, lounded and cle
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